PLACES TO STAY

• Tortuga Bay Punta Cana Resort & Club
  809 959 8229
• The Westin Punta Cana Resort & Club
  809 959 2222
• Four Points by Sheraton, Punta Cana Village
  809 959 4444
• The Estate Experience
  (Home & Apartment Rentals)
  809 959 7325

Book now at www.puntacana.com

THINGS TO DO

Fundación Grupo Punta Cana
• Rancho Punta Cana
• Petting Zoo
• Ecological Tours
• Segway Tour
• Indigenous Eyes Ecological Park & Reserve
  (Swimming Lagoons)

Playa Blanca Punta Cana Resort & Club
• Blue Vision Adventure
• Kite Club Punta Cana
• Ignier Underwater Museum
• Playa Blanca Restaurant

PLACES TO EAT AND DRINK

Puntacana Resort & Club Marina
• Fishing Expedition
• Catamarán Side by Side

Golf Courses
• La Cana Golf Course
  (27 holes consisting of the Three nines)
  Hacienda
  Tortuga
  Arrecife
  Golf Clinics

• Corales Golf Course
  (18 holes par 72m course)
  Corales Pro Shop

La Cana Golf & Beach Club
• Six Senses Spa Punta Cana Resort & Club
• The Grill Restaurant
• Mare Restaurant
• Los Plátanos Bar
• La Cana Pro Shop
• Cocóluba Events Hall

• Bamboo Restaurant
• La Yola Restaurant
• The Grill Restaurant
• Playa Blanca Restaurant
• Brassa Grill & Bar
• Anani Restaurant
• Mare Restaurant
• Don Quisco Cigar Bar

RESORT MAP

PLACES TO TAKE THE KIDS

• Petting Zoo
• Pony Rides
• The Westin Kids Family
• Junior Golf
• Junior Tennis
• Equestrian Lessons
• Punta Cana Village Playground
• Punta Cana Tennis Summer Camp
• Punta Cana Golf Summer Camp